St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School
Flint, Flintshire. CH6 5JZ
T: 01352 736900
www.strichardgwynflint.co.uk
srgadmin@strichardgwyn.flintshire.sch.uk

Thursday 3rd February
Dear Families,
It is that exciting time of the academic year when our Year 9 students begin to think about what subjects they wish to
study at GCSE. Although exciting, some students, and indeed parents, might be unclear or even worried about which
options are for the best. Ordinarily, we would host an Options Evening at school, but given the restrictions currently
in place, that is not possible. We have therefore created video presentations and an options booklet which should
guide you through the process and support you to arrive at the most suitable option choices for your child. The
following link will take you to our website where this information can be accessed.
Should you wish to talk to our subject leaders about the courses their departments offer, you can make
appointments by clicking this link. Staff will be available between 3.40pm and 5.40pm on Thursday 10th February.
Below is a list of the staff available and the subjects they teach.
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Art-Miss C Moore
Business Studies- Mr R Davies
Computer Science- Mr G Higginson
Digital Technology- Mrs T Jones
Drama- Mrs K Fitzjohn
German- Miss Alison Amos
Geography- Mrs L Gilleland
Health and Social and Childcare- Mrs K Roberts
History- Miss J Taylor
Hospitality and Catering- Mrs V Lane
Music- Mrs L Harrison
Photography- Miss C Moore
Physical Education (PE)- Mr A Thomas
Sports Coaching- Mr A Thomas
Triple Science- Mr D Anderson
Work Related Education- Mrs K Roberts

Appointments can also be made with Y9 Head of Year, Mrs Griffiths.
During school time, students will also receive information from teachers about the subjects on offer, an options
assembly with Mrs McCormack and also a one-to-one time slot to meet with their form tutor for conversations which
will provide students with further guidance.
Further information will be sent separately about how students will submit their options, but this will be after
February half-term and will be completed online.
Best Wishes to you all,

Mr M Davies (Assistant Headteacher)

Dysgu â’n Gilydd Yng Nghrist

Learning Together in Christ
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